DIJON, FRANCE
USC INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SESSION 2014
May 26-June 27
5 Weeks - 6 Units

The Department of French and Italian at USC offers students the opportunity to improve their knowledge of French language, literature, and culture – while earning six university credits this summer – during our five-week summer program. Dijon, at the gates of France’s most famous wine region, is the capital of Burgundy. The city, which has a famous university, is renowned as an art center. It is strategically situated at one of the leading European crossroads in the east central region of France and is an important center of commerce and industry. Dijon is two hours by train from Paris and three hours from Geneva, Switzerland. Students will have the opportunity to participate in extra-curricular activities including sports, theater, dance, and cooking. Several excursions are planned for the weekends so that the students may discover some of France’s historical and artistic treasures.

All students will take 2 courses, a total of 6 units, comprising:
FREN 236x—Professional Communication in French (2 units)
AND
One of the following four–unit classes:

FREN 150 – French II
FREN 220 – French III
FREN 250 – French IV
FREN 300 – French Grammar and Composition

for a total of 6 units in the Program.

USC TUITION: $9,216.00 (6 units, includes excursions)
Other estimated costs (subject to exchange rate)
Stay with Family: $1,150 (approx.– includes private room, breakfast, and dinner)
or Dorm/Food: $600 (approx. for dorm)
Miscellaneous: $630 (approx. for meals in cafeteria)
Miscellaneous: $900 to $1,100 (approx.)
(recreation, laundry, books, etc.)
Airfare: $1,100-$1,500 (approx.)
Deposit: $300 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT
Requirements: GPA 2.8, and one semester of French during year prior to program

Application Deadline:
Noon, March 3, 2014, In Taper Hall 155 (THH 155)

For additional information and applications, please contact:
Dr. Colin Keaveney at: keaveney@usc.edu.

USC reserves the right to cancel any program in the case of an emergency beyond its control or to cancel programs and classes due to low enrollment or unavailability of faculty. Should the program be cancelled, deposits will be refunded to students. Students should register for one course only.
Travel Plans: Students are responsible for booking their own flights.

Students must arrive in Dijon before Monday, May 26 at 2 PM and attend class through June 27 at 12 PM.

Meeting #1: January 23, 2014
3:30-5:00 pm, THH 170

Interviews: January 29 – February 28, 2014
Sign-up sheet posted at THH 155G

Application Deadline: 12:00 Noon, March 3, 2014
Completed, signed application must include:
- Letter of Recommendation
- Transcript
- Personal Statement
- All Forms Signed (Travel/Medical releases, etc).

Notice of Admission: Beginning of March
Request for Deposit Due Date: Program Deposit will be billed after March 3, 2014.
Program Deposit Amount is $300

Meeting #2: April 3, 2014
3:30 pm-5:00pm, THH 170
- Travel Plans*
- Course Choices
- Information Packet
- Sign-Ups
- Presentations
- Excursions
- Lodging

Meeting #3: April 24, 2014
3:30 pm-5:00pm, THH 170
- Travel Information & Advice
- Suggested Readings
- Cross-Cultural Orientation
- Names & Addresses of Host Families

Meeting #4: In Dijon, France,
Monday, May 26, 2014 2:00 pm
(Exact Location to be Announced)